
after Prohibition. Shortly after he
returned from the war, Biernat's father
let him. run the store for two weeks.
Those two weeks turned into 2,180,
before he and his family closed the
business in 1986,

. WaltCentryz Jr., a neighbor and
business competitor of Biernat's, said
Ted treated his customers and con
stituents like family. "People alw~ys

broughtJ~tters from Poland into the
stcne for him to translate and he was
always ..giving out credit to his cus
tomers,'~ Centryz said. "He dumped
out thousands of unpaid IOU slips
when his business closed." .

Besides his wife, Biernat is sUrvi.ved
by daughters Susan Russnick, of Frid
ley, and Ianice Pederson, ofPlymouth;
sons Len, Peter, Tom and Joe, all of
Minneapolis; a sister Florence
Courteau, of Onilmia, Minn.. , anq16
grandclWdre!l' Arrangements are
pending at Kozlak-Radulovich Funeral
Chapel, 1918 University Av. NE., Min
neapolis.

Ted Biernat; who was DFL-en
dorsed in two ofl,lis reelections, fought
some of the same battles his sons fight
today. In the 1950s, he was concerned
about financial and equity issues in
the Minneapolis public schools. As a
member of the House Tax Committee,
he was concerned about rising taxes,
and he supported workers' benefits

. such as unemployment insurance and
worker's compensation.

Born to Polish immigrants, Biernat
graduated from Edison High School in
1936. Five years later,. he married.
Sophie Makuckand briefly attended
the University of Minnesota before
serving 4Yz years in the Army during
World War II. Mter the war, he sold
'insurance before going to work in his
father's store. .

The store, Biernat's Liquor and
Groceries, opened in 1918, the year
Biernat was born, The store operated
through Prohibition solely as a grocery
store. It was one ofthe first stores in
Minneapolis to obtain a liquor license

teJl Biernatdies at age 77 I

.. Ted Bierniif;-i,oilTier staterepre- .
'.. ' sentative, bu~lnessman. . .' .

neapolissc~oB~iPdard.. ':Hehad very
strong conVll;fi()ns~dhved by three
-rules: Always/hfkfud,neve:r:boas~
unless it's regarding your children
and always m~e.friends."

""Former state':E{~p. 1,'edBiernat said
Bra 1956 Star Tribune article that he
had served his four sessions in the
:{::egislature to the best oihis ability.
According to his son, Minneapolis City
ce'uncil Member Joe Biernat, Ted led
hls':life as a dedicatedbu~inessman,

fallier, husband an~resideJ:i.tofnorth
e'a1>tMinneapoli~thesame -Way.
'.:;red L. Biernatii~Z,<:lied;:I'hursday at
hi,S' home in MIJ:i.p.~~poli~,,~a:fter tWo
weeks of hospice:'c;are~\'J:fIis wife,
Sophie, and theirsbcchildren were at
flfs··side.,··.· .... :'r:>
. f'>13iernat seryed,asan.eIllocratic
(-later DFL) state representative from
northeast Iviinneapolis fro,in 1948 to
1956. He encouraged.his<:hildren to
be active in politics; "He instilled civic
duty into uS'~ToeBiernat,i\rhorepre
sents Minneapolis'TlilidWard, said of
his political life aIldofthat ofhis older
brother, Len, a: memberof.the Min-

Eorm'er state·R~f4i'i
.' •. L' ~;i) .'~ i"" /' .( ,) '."'i',f',)'i:'

l'" ,~~.i·<i':'i!>i'" .•.•.. ..• . if)' .. :
By Kanne Michael<i"~(, pi'
Star Tribune.StajfWriter
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